








The Welsh Nurse Elizabeth Davis and Florence Nightingale 
吉賀憲夫
Yoshiga， Norio 
Abl'itJl'act Elizabeth Davis (Cadwaladur) was a Welsh wom組 whowent to血eCrimea to serve且sa nurse. Her life 
was record邑din 1856 by Jane W巡iamsinAnAuωbωgraphy of Elizabeth Davis， Betsy Cadwaladyr: A Balaclava Nurse. 
The hig腿ightof the auぬbiograpb.yis El.izabe也 Davis'sremark about F10rence Nightingale wmch differs from 
Nigb.回galeヲsrepu凶 ionin Engl姐 d正nen.Cecil W∞dha皿-8皿 th，a biographer of F. Ni.gb出gale，wrote組 influential
bi.ography and accused Elizab巴thof escaping from Mis Nigh出gale's discipline. Because of this， Elizabeth became a 
notorious 醐 sein W∞，dham-Smi也'8b∞>k. However，日izabe也'8autobiography gives us a different image of 






























(Florence Nightingale， 1820-1910)が 1950年に出版
された、セシル。ウッドダム=スミスのナイチンゲ
ール伝である。この伝記は、人間関係が克明に描か









However， certain mrrses， led by a Welshwom四，
Elizabeth Davis， form M釘y sぬ且ley's p紅ty，were 
deterurined to escape Mis Nightillgale' s disciplille. . . 1) 
A constant rebel was Ivhs. 日izabethDavis，出E
Welshwom組 broughtout by Mary Stanley. She had 
begun to dislike Mis NightingaJ.e before she saw her. 
“I did lot like the nむneof Nightingale. When 1 first 
hear a name I a皿 veryapt to 1国 owby my feelillgs 














































会報告への所見~ (Artegall; or Remarks on the Reports 
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れた資料に基づくテューダ一朝終鷲までのウエール
ズ史~ (A Histoη of Wales derived from Authentic 








マス。プライス遺作集と彼の生涯~ (The Literaη 
RemαI削 ofthe Rev. Thon:ωs Price， Carnhuanawc .with 
a Memoir of his L砕)として、 1854年から 1855年に
かけて出版された。また同系統のものとして 1861
















































1 was always known in Me出on巴thas Betsy Pen Rhiw. 
On coming first to Liverpool， 1 called myself by my 
proper n但ne，Elizabeth Cadw畠ladyr;but on finding that 
白eEnglish people could not pronounce也ats斑nameョI
afte開紅dsadopted my fatherラsChristian name instead， 
組 dsigned myself Elizabeth Davis; my elder brothers 



































































































“Now，" said血eold church derk，“1 will tel you al 
about it. The allies landed about同lentymil巴sfrom 
Sebastopol and pro印 ededto march against it. When 
nearly half-way也巴Yfou且dthe Russians posted on a hil. 
τheir position was na加工亘llyvery strong， and they had 
made it more 80 by me阻 Sof redoubts and trencb巴S
However， the allies， undismayed， attacked the enemy， 
岨 dafter a desperate resistance， drove them over也ehil， 
and following fast at血eirheels entered血etown pell-
mell wi血由em，taking it組 dal that remむnedalive of 
出eRussian紅my.And what do you白血k? The Welsh 
highly distinguished themselves. The Welsh fusiliers 
were也efirst to mount the hill.τhey suffered horribly --
indeed almost the whole regiment was cut to pieces; but 
what of也at? They showed也at也ecourage of the 




Then came也enews of the commen.cement of a 
seemingly in.terminable siege， and of disasters 阻 d
disgraces on血巴P紅tof the British; There was no more 







"It is with feelings of s班prise阻 d四 gerthat也epublic 
w出 le紅 E 血atno sぱficientpreparations have been. made 
for the care of the wounded. Not only紅巳也君renot 
sufficient surgeons . . . notonly are也ereno dressers組 d
nurse. . .也ereis not even linen to make bandages. . . 
Yet . . .也ereis no preparation for也ecommonest 
surgical operations! Not only are the men kept， in some 
cases for a week， wi也αlt也eh組 dof a memcal m組
co血且gnear也出wounds，not only are出巴yleft to expire 
in agony， unheeded and shaken off，也oughc剖ching
desp君ratelyat也esurgeon as he makes ms rounds 























τ'hen ag祖n1 read of恥1isNightingale prep釘mgto 
take out nurses. 1 did not like the name of Nightingale. 
When 1 first hear a name， 1 am very apt to kn.ow by my 






























Charge of the Light Brigade")という詩を書いた。
Halfalea♂le， b.alf a lea♂le， 
Half alea♂.l.eonward， 
All in the valley of Death 
Rode the six hundred. 
ζForward， tb.e Ligb.t Brigade! 
Charge for the♂ms!' he said: 
Into由evalley of Death 
Rode也esix h皿 dred














. the vast builcling hid a more fa凶 secret. S叩 itary
defects made it a pest house， and也em勾orityof the men 
wb.o died there died not of出ewounds or s:ickness with 
which they arrived but of disease they contracted as a 
resul t of being in the hospiぬ1.
The catastrophe wmch des仕oyed也eBritish Anny 
was a catastrophe of sidmess， not of losses出 battle.
There were two d江ferentsiclmesses.τbe troops on th巴
heights before Sebastopol fel sick of diseases reSl祖国g
from starvation四 dexposure. When tb.ey were brollght 
down to Scutari阻 dentered the B晶rrackHospital they 
died of fevers resulting from the insani臼ryconstructlOn 
of也巴BarrackHospital assist巴dby msufficient f∞d， fi1th 
and overcrowcling. 祖母 secondsickness was也emore 
fa臼1.When the war was over it was found正hatthe 
mortality in each regiment depended 011 the number of 
m邑nwruch that regiment had been able to send to Scutari. 
Men who were kept on the heights before Sebastopol in 
the hideous discomfort of makesmft regime副畠1hospitals 
frequently recovered， those who were brought into血c
B低四ckHospital died. In也emonths of J阻 uary姐 d
February 1855， when the disaster was at its height， fue 
average number of patiel1ts in也ehospiぬ1at any one 
time was 2349阻 din fue same period 2315 mel1 died. 
This fi♂1fe was held to be阻u.nder巴stimate. In the 
∞nf田 ionwhich也el1prevailed a large number of dea也s





























Many of血e"hired nurses" were ludicrously without 
experience， one old woman， Jane Ev組 s，having spent 
her life looking after pigs組 dCOWS.13)
. most of the women had come out in也ehope of 
getting husbands，組d drunke.皿 ess was universal. 
Writing a character of each of her p紅tyto Liz Herbert， 













































it was filthyラ inefficient，正he orderlies were 
undisciplined， and Balaclava was even more crammed 
with住oops血阻 ScutarI.However， certain nurses， led by 
a Welshwoman， Elizabeth Davisラ fromMary Stanley's 
p紅ty，were detennined to escape Mis Nightingalピs
discipline，組dshe herself was unw出血gto refuse Lord 
Raglan. She gav記way，岨deleven volunteers under the 
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m田 tb肱巴 c白i也e釘r企u田nko班.rmad! Y OU would be a血ongs“tOll阻r 
e白印:nl即1児em血ie邸s. It would be qll国it伐epr'民.es叩u血pt印10αustωO 也血kof 
such a由血g. We have not the least idea of establishing 




















On Mon.d晶y，at l!∞n， MIss Nightinga1e sent for me --
after sp開 kingve巧1politely，組dte血ngme to sit down， 
sh.e said: 
“1 understa且d that yα1 have been lIpset包ngmy 
nurses.円
1 said， "No， 1 have no也ingto do with anybod.y blt 
myself， blt 1 w阻 tto go h.ome if 1 canラtgo to the 
Crimea." 
Sh.e inquired， "Why?" 
1 said，“Because 1 don't like this place， nor組 ybod.yin 
it， nor do 1 like the system." 
“YOllldonヲtlike me， then?" she said. 
“No，I don't，" 1 said， "but 1 never saw you before." 
“Before 1 go岨 yfur也er，"s証idMIss Nightingale， "1 
want to impress one thing p訂ticularlyon your mind. If 
you do go to the Crimea， you go against my w迎.円
Th.is put up my Welsh bl∞d，組d1 told her也atnei也er
m岨n.orwom姐 daredto accuse me of misbeh晶vmg
myself. I had too much regard for my employers to do 
也晶t，even ifI h畠dnon.e for myself. 
Sh巴info町nedme that she had made me over to a new 
sup巴rintendent，四d1 said (my Welsh blood being up 
ag氾n)，
"Do you也ink1 am a dog， or an animal， tomake me 
over? 1 have a will of my ownア
1 persevered in my intention of going to Balaclava， and 
she observed， "Well， Mrs Davis， 1 c畠n'tlet you go 
without some one to overlook you. If yOll do go，" she 
added， joining her open hands sideways together，姐d
血enforcibly dividing them， and spreading out her紅ms







A co出 tantrebel was Mrs. Elizabeth Davis， th.e 
Welshwoman brought out by Mary Stanley. She had 
begun to dislike Mis Nightinga1e before she saw her “I 
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did not like也ename of Nightingale. When 1 first hear 
昌n沼田 1am very apt to know by my feelings whether I 
shal1 like血eperson who bears it円， she wrote. She h畠d
had experience in nursing，組dwas selected for血E
Banack: Hospital. Once there she proved a storm cen仕e.
She ref田 edto ob句 ordersor to conform to也esystem 
for也記 dis出butionof血e“FreeGifts". She accused 
Mis Nightingale of using也esefor her own comfort an.d 
alleged白紙， while也巴 nurseswere fed on filaments of 
the meat wmch had been stewed down for the patients' 
soup， Mis Nightingale had a French cook姐 d也.ree
courses served up every day. FinaJly， she joined the 
P紅tyof eleven volunteers who. went， ag幻nstMis 















































を"Ifthe nurses had unres出ctedaccess to the 'Free 
Giftsラ theytook articles out an.d gave them to their 















"The nurses used to have some of the eatables served 
O副 tothem from the 'free出ts'，such as jams， henings， 
sausages; but these白血gshad often been kept Ulltil they 
were bad， before the nurses got them. 
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"The plwn-puddings wmc.h the g∞d people of officers，姐dih組 1followed也eorderlies w.ho carried it 
England sent out for Christmas Day， were never in，血at1 might feed the patients who comd not lift也四
distributed to the sick soldiers; but long after， when t.hey hands to their mouths. 
were quite mollidy and spoiled， and had spoiled At five， 1 got tea ready for them;組 dat seven or eight 
eve巧噛ing也eywere packed Ip wi也，也eywere placed o'dockぅaccordingto th甜臨むd，Isent也esuppers in. 


























Every morning at eight o'dock 1 served the soldiers' 
breakfasts to the orderlies of t.he wards， and the officersラ
the bad cases.τlle doctors llsed to come backl布紅dsand 
forwards witb. orderlies， from mne to eleven 0ラclock，
ordering wine and 0也紅白血gsωbegiven --perhaps 
every te.n minuies to some pa出 nts.
1 .never got to bed befo印刷relve，and was genera11y out 
of it four or five times血 thecourse of the血ghtヲ to
attendto也記orderlies， before five o'dock in血emormng.












It was on one of t.he last days m Marchラ血at1 first saw 
Mr. S一一一ーラ whocalled mmself Mis NightingaJ.e's 
uncle. He was said to be connected with也eLondoll 
newspapers and cert辺国yappeared to come on pu中ose
to spy about and pick up infonnation. . . He went very 
ofte.n and from ScutarI. 1也ink:he was也eme阻 Sof first 
bringmg恥1isNightingale to Balaclava_29) 
breakfasts at血ne. パラクラヴァでのエリザベスの行状はセシル@ウ
At tel 1 g晶veout hmcheon for也eextra-diet pa乱岳山， ッドダム=スミスによるとこうなる。
組 dat n∞n 1 served the dinners --dividing each m組ラS
portion separately， 組 d delivering them al to 由e Once there she mad日阻a1liancewi也Dr.Jo.hn Hall， 
orderlies of也ew紅ds. and組 otherimportant personage in t.he Crimea， IV1r. 
As s∞n as由iswas done， 1 prepared dIll1er for the David FitzG悶ald，也巴P町veyor-in-Chief.Mr. FitzGerald 
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was as組 grilyopposed to MIss Nigh回 gal.eas was Dr 
Hall， and as equaUy determiued to keep her out of thε 
C丘mea
Elizabeth Davis，組 excellentcook， had assumed 
comm且且dof the kitchen in Baladava General Hospita1， 
wbich she conducted with rollic恒ng extravag組問，
rejoicIng in feeding Ip血ehandsome young officers who 
were her special pets. It was ]¥但S8Nightingal.e's rule 
manyo出紅白血gsto do， she should not often come there. 
That very day she was taken ill， 80 she never afterwards 
visited fue kitchen. 1 llsed to report to her by word of 
mouili， every evening during the也reeweeks wbich she 
rem担ned.お1isErskine th，邑nca皿巴 tofetch her to Scu組n，
組 dI'l1rs Bll， fue nurse， went wi也 her，when MIss 
L阻 gstonlen for Engl姐 d31) 
that none of her nurses shou.ld at阜ndon or cook f or このエリザベスの言を信じれば、その尼僧長とエ
officers except by special arr阻 gement.At one issu岳地S. リザベスの関係がことさら悪いものでもなく、彼女
Davis re印 ived"6 dozen port wine， 6 dozen sherry， 6 がエリザベスに怒りを覚えていたとは到底思えない。
dozen br組 dy，a cask of rice， a cask of arrowroot， a cask 慰問品の大盤振に舞いに関してはヱリザベスがショ
of sago a且da box of 5ugar" ;岨dher req国5i山田 forthe 一。ステュアート夫人の残した慰問品の管理係とな
General Hospital were filled at once by Mr. FitzG記rald ったときに彼女が行なったことを指しているのであ
明白out批判 countersignedby Dr. Hall. The suuation ろう。彼女はとの様に書いている。
beca血 etoo much for the Sllperintend四 tヲtheSuperior of 
fue Sellonites， who MIss Nightingale said，“lost her head 1 had al fuat were left of Mrs Sh晶wStewart's stores in 
姐 dher health"， collapsedラ姐dwent home. . . charge， to give out at my own discretioIl. All也巴 free
Wi白血e"Free G江ts"Mrs. Davis and her alies were gifts were disposed of in也esame way， by 血E
even more open-h阻 ded. In an orgy of dis阻bution superintendent's orders， tothe nurses， 01' e1se sent by fue 
ninety bales an.d boxes were given away wiiliout阻 y fati♂le p副 iesto the camp. 32) 















Upon血ef;出tTuesday in March， Mofuer Eldress 
established me in fue kitchen， an.d gave me出eentire 
charge of it. She s丘idshe saw 1 should do wellラ組d






That d可 LordRaglan岨 dms staff c阻 eto the 
kitchen，組dtalked with me as usual. 
I said -- "1 unde1'stan.dヲ my Lord， that Mis 
Nightingale is gone up to由ecamp?円
“Th担kGod!Iam veηglad of it，" he replied 
Colonel Somerset remarked --"Y ou do not like her守円
I組 swe1'ed--"No;組 d1 dOIl't know what she wants 
here." 
羽Thatpleased lρrd Raglan was the紅rivalof mぽ C
nurses， for they were badly wanted. 
1 did not see MIss Nightingale un副也eFrid且yafter 
herlanding 
She went thrOllgh the hospi凶 on出atd晶ywi白Mis
W巴ar，組dcame to出巴 ldtch巴nwhere 1 was very busy， 
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saymg一
“日owdo you do， Mrs Davis?日
I組 swered--"Very well， thank you，" without raising 
my head from my work. In a minute or two looked up 
阻 dexclaimed --
“Oh， Mis Nightil1gale!" 
“What! Did you l10t know me?" 
Yes， ma'a血;but 1 shou1d as soon have xpected to see 




Mis Nightingale objected to my cooking for也巴
officers，組dusing govem血 entstores for 也容m --she 
said they ougb.t tofind their own. However， I went on 
doing what 1也oughtbest， for出eywere也enas muchin 
ne巴das the privates， although some of them were 


































It is a melancholy fact白紙 theSuperintendent of也E
Female Nursing Staff did not reco伊ize阻 yreligious 
inter course be師自n也enurses and p畠田nts.'vi，也atever 
sis take place was without her authority， and in most 
mst姐 cewithout her knowledge. 
The principle of having notbingω 印刷出 th出 souls
was avowed.τb.at care was wholly left to the few 
chapl創出組dpriests 
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